pofe the laft Summer with the prelent Bilhop o f Derry to fee it. It is in the County of A n t r i m ,about 7 Mil Eaft of Cehaitt, and 31 Miles to the Eaft of the mouth, e f the River o f Derry. The Coaft there is a very great height from the Sea, but riling gradually on the Land Ede to the edge o f the Precipice, it is all cover'd w ith ' an excellent f e e t Grafs • when you come tp the Pre« dpiccj there is no going down there it is fo perpendicifc larly fteep, but w ith much Labour andforne Hazard i mhy be climb'd up/ By other ways and windingsone 1 comes down to the Strand; in which, from the foot o f ' * is Precipice,' there runs put Northward, into the Main, i
OceaH, a railed Caufway of about 80 foot broad and about a o foot high above the reft of the Strand^ its* fide* are perpendicular, it went on above two hundred foot .to. tne Sea-Water j that is, it wastfo for in view ; hut as f 709 y be was there to y , it did not advance much farther, un der the Superficies o f the Water. This whole Caufw ay confifts all of Pillars of perpendicular Cylinders, Hexagoaes and Pentagones, o f about 18 and 10 Inches Di am eter, btg fojuftly ihot one by another, that not any th in g thicker than a Knife will enter between the fides o f the Pillars. T he Pillars do not confift of Joints, as you were informed, but each Cylinder is one folid piece, on ly indeed in breaking it breaks crofs-wife or Horizontal ly, and not length-wife, which we commonly call fplit* ting 5 and it is by its thus breaking, that the T exture o f the middle o f the Caul-way is dilcovered for pieces have been broken from many of the Cylinders that are in the middle, (pieces o f unequa [lengths) where by one fees (fo deep) the perpendicular fides and edges o f |h e circumjacent Cylinders. [Pardon the Impropri ety o f the W ord.]
T h at the Cylinders do not confift o f Joints,is manifeft from this, that the pieces fo broken off, have their bot toms as often convex or concave as flat and even , * and many fuch pieces th e ra are lying loofe upon the Sand o f the Shore, which the Sea has walhed down from it. When one walks upon the Sand.below it, the fide of thisCaul* way has its Face all in Angles, the feverai Cylinders* having feme tw o, fome three ot their fides open to view.. T his Gentleman, th o he had no Notion of yes believes them all to be natural, becaufe there is no other iort o f Stone or Rock th e re : N ay, that very vaft h ig h Precipice does confift all o t C y lin d ersj tho' feme S o rt er and fome longer (whereby you may now underftand it not impoffible to clim h it up, as by fteps, th o 'irre gular ones) and a llth e Stones fh a t one fees on that C oalt w hether Angle or in Ctufters, or that rife up any where ©ut of the S and,, are allC y lindets, tho of never lb dif ferent A ngles^ fi>r there are .alio four-fquared upon the fame Shore. This. Canfway runs cut into the N orthern Q cea% ( 7 * 0 v> i South-Weft,which lafled an hour and half, till the Thun der-clap was over, during which time it rained very faff. A quarter of an hour, or thereabouts, after Nine, fella m ighty Storm o f H a il intermixed with Rain, which lay very white, and feme depth on the ground, and to me appeared to have Snow mixed with it. During that ff.o r"M happened the Lightnings, which were but two Ffelhes, but very violent and ftrangeV it had hailed near a quarter of an hour before the Lightning * it was extraordinary blew , and of a Sulphureous Smell. It ■leemed to Hand ftill in the Houfe fome confiderable time and was fo great,that a Gentleman who fat below flairs' -thought that the Houfe had been on Fire above, and
